
A DINNER IN KOREA.

It a Ceremonial That Kxtcndi Throngl
the Entire Iy.

"Korea, the country which canned all
tho tronblo between China and Japan,
ha ninny queer locial custom, " snio
X A. Morrill, "and I remember going
to a banqnet given by a member of th
foreign office there, which, In many re-

spects, waa qnito uniqno. Tho guesti
arrived long before, the dinnor hour, fot
in Korea an affair of this kind lasts all
day, and were ushorod into a pavilion
adjacent to the ouo in which tho dtiinn
was to be sorvod. After several hall
hour had bccnwhilcd away in smoking
and in conversation the dinner waa at
last announced, aud we wore summoned
into the other balL

"As soon as we had entered the off-
icials began to divest themselves of soui
of their clothing, for parts of a nntive'l
wearing apparel seriously Incommode
him In taking food. We took our placet
at a large rectangular tablo, which wa
heaped with food of all kinds in braren
dishes of heniisphoricul shape. For the
first course we had soup and sul, which
is a kind of wine, and for the second the
waiters handed around soma of the oth-

er dishes which stood on the tablo.
These contained meats of various kiiuU

boof, pork and fried fish cut in thin
yellow slices. At this Juncture thero

several Korean singing girls, clad
in tbo gaudiest costumes, and whose
business it was to make themselves gen-

erally ngreeablo when at a banquet, foi
they constitute all tho female society
thatthoroia in that country. Thoir sink-
ing was not what an American would
call good, nor was their dancing, but
their conversation and premnce cor tain
ly added a zest to tho occasion.

"Long as it is, a Korean banqnet
evontnally comes to an end, and thit
one closed with a decoction of penr Juice
colored crimson and spiced with pine
nuts. ThiB we sipped at our leisure,,
while the attendants lightod pipes for
us. Aftor watching tho performances of
tho singing girls we summoned out
chairs and wore carried to our various
home, I at least fooling much wiser by
having participated in one of tho queet
customs of a queer people. "St Louis
Globe-Democr-

ROBBED BY PARROTS.

These Birds Play a Tart In Shaping the
Destiny of America.

A flight of birds, conpled with a sail
or's superstition, robbed Columbus of
the honor of discovering the continent
It is a curions but historical fact When
Columbns sailed westward over the un
known Atlantic, he expected to reach
Zipanga, Japan. After several days'
sail from Gomera, one of the Canary is-

lands, he became uneasy at not discov
ering Zipangu, whioh, according to his
reckoning, should have been 816 nan
tical miles more to the east

After a long discussion he yielded to
the opinion of Martin Alonro Pinzon,
the commander of the Pints, and steered
to the southwest Pinzon was guided in
his opinion solely by a flight of parrots,
which took wing in that direction. It
was good luok to follow in the wake of
a flight of birds when engagod upon a
voyage of dlsoovory a widespread an
perstition among Spanish seamen of
that day and this change in tho great
navigator's course curiously exemplifies
the iufluenoe of small and apparently
trivial events in the world a history.

If Columbus bad hold to his oourse,
he would have entered the gulf stroam.
have reached Florida aud then probably
have been carried to Cape Hatteras and
Virginia. The result would probably
have given the present United States a
Roman Catholio Spanish population in-
stead of a Protestant English one, a

of immeasurable importance.
"Never," wrote Humboldt, "had the

flight of birds more important oonso
quenoea. "Current Literature.

A Haanted Lumber Camp.
StTango tales oome from the Sourd

nahuuk region in regard to Jack Reed's
depot oamp on the road leading to
Strickland's mountain. The oamp is
built over the grave of a man who was
killed in some unknown way, and the
woodsmen say the plaoe la haunted. At
any rate on every moonlight night a lis
tener outside the camp can hear the
aonnd of rolling stones that apparently
are grating, grinding, rattling, plunk-
ing eaoh othor, as though sliding down
a ateep bank.

Diligent aearoh haa been made for the
souroe of this strange noise, but so far
no one has solved the mystery. Old
lumbermen remember that the oamp hat
been considered to be bauuted for years.
and the sound of the rolling stone
haa been heard on many a moonlight
nlgut in the past Many lumbermen
who are on thoir way into the bourdna-
bunk region proter to push by the depot
oamp and take a night tramp rather
than sleep over that grave and hear
those grinding, rolling stone. Bangor
Mews.

Nonsensical Kama.
It haa been oomplaiued that foolish

name are often bestowed on the ma
terials in whioh we garb ourselves, aud
that it is nouseuse to speak of ' 'ulootria
bine, " "crushed strawberry" or "Loie
fuller," but suoh titles uresonsible and
desoriptive oonipared to many used to
describe fashionable tints in vogue dur-
ing tho reign of Louis XIV. What
should we think nowaday of "oowiolod
widow," "expiring ope," "invalid
Spaniard," "risen dead," "love's de-
sire" and "baboou laughtor?" Chioago
font

Spell the Kama Both Way.
I have collected the following palin

dromes during the last three years and
berowitb prosent tboin for the ouriou
to ponder over: Adda, Anno, bub, bib,
bob, bub, civio, dad, deed, deiflud. de
vived, dewed, did, dood, eooe, eve, ewe.
eye, gog, gig, gag, level, madam, Ma.
ram, noon, nou, Otto, pap, poop, pip,
pop, pnp, redder, refor, ropaper, roviver,
rotutor, sees, sol his, soxea, shahs, sis,
siria, semes, stuHets, tat, tonot, tit, toot
tot, tut, waw and wolew. St Louie
Republic.

JOHN BROWN'S FARM.

Kate Mold's lealre to Prove That There If
Peetle initios In the Nineteenth Centnry.

The mills of the gods grind slowly,
but they grind. Tho time had come to
carry out the dream of my girlhood,
When, through Mr. Isnao H. Bailey, 1

appealed to the present owners of John
Brown farm to help me save It from
auction. Owing to tho generous response
of one woman and 18 men, the farm of
840 acres was bought, a gnnd tenant se-

cured, and when I visited the Adiron-
dack In 1899 our property hBd trebled
lnvalua Tho hnnsowa in good repair,
and John Brown' grave waa the Mecoa
of tourist.

The subscriber to tho John Brown
fund were Mr. R. O. Watterson, Boston,
and Mossrs. Isaao H. Bailey, John E.
Williams, William H. Lee, Goorge A.
Robbins, George Cabot Ward, Henry
Clews, U. Randolph Martin, Le Grand
B. Cannon, Charles 8. Smith, B. 15.

Chittenden, Isaao Sherman, Jackson 8.
Bohulta, Elliott a Cowdin, Thomas
Murphy, Charles C Judson, Salem II.
Walos, Sinclair Tousey nnd U. u. Clar- -

lln, all of New York city.
Of our 90 subscribers nine have al

ready joined John Brown iu his march
of eternity. The laHt to go was Jackson
8. Sohult, with whom I had serious
talk about tho disposition of tho farm
a few months beforo his dentil. Siitlnir
Tousey, long our faithfnl secretary,
wrote letter of warning when ho felt
the angel of death approaching. Both
friends realised tho necessity of putting
this historio farm In such condition le-

gally ns to fulfill tho original intention.
Being tho first subscriber, I had a de-

fined idea of what I wanted. My dehlro
was that the farm should be hold ns
sacred ground, to prove that oven in tho
nineteenth century there is poetio jus-
tice. I wanted it to be the center of a
great stato park. Nature mado tho

the sanitarium of Now York
nolens than the storehouse of its waters.

With more faith than evor in the ul-

timate) destiny of tho north woods, I am
more auxinns than ever that John
Brown's farm should be given to tho
stato, to be hold forever a a park for
the peoplo, every oare being taken to
preserve the house intact I know that
Mr. Sohultz, Mr. Tousey, Mr. Chitten-
den and Mr. Cowdiu would advocate
immediate aotlon oould they speak from
beyond the tomb. Mrs. Watterson has
assigned to me her interest In the prop-
erty. Mr. Bailoy, Mr. Charles Stewart
Smith, our secretary, Mr. Salom H.
Wales and Colonel Le Grand B. Cannon
cordially Indorse the proposition of state
ownership, tho last named snbsoribor
suggesting that a tablet be placed near
the grave of John Brown to bear the
names of the purchasers of the farm and
the donors to the state of New York.

Mr. Henry Clews, who a trustee
hold the deed of the estate, I ready to
do our bidding. I therefore ask my col-

leagues or their representatives to give
him the authority needed to accomplish
the purpose for which John Brown'
farm wa saved from auotion. Kate
Field.

A IxiOS Lire.
Sir Benjamin Riohardson, M. D., of

England, think that the normal period
of human life If about 110 years, aud
that seven out of ten average people
oould live that long if they lived in the
right way. They should cultivate a
spirit of serene cheerfulness under all
oiroumstances and should learn to like
physioal exeroise in asoientiflo way. No
man, he says, need be particularly ab-

stemious in regard to any artiole of food,
for the secret of long life doe not lie
thera A happy disposition, plenty of
sloep, a temperate gratification of all
the natural appetites, and the right kind
of physioal exorcises, will insure lon-

gevity to moat people. New York
Tribune.

A Bright Light Ahead
For all thoso who have been wearing
out thoir lives from the effects of dys
pepsia, livor complaint, indigestion,
eto. Wo guarantee Bacon's Celery
King for the Nerves to cure you, and if
you will call at our store, we will
gladly give you a package free of
charge of this infallible herbal health
restorer. Bacon' Celery King for the
Nerves cures cotttlveness, nervousness,
sleeplessness and all diseases arising
from derangement of tho stomach,
liver and Kidneys. Samples free.
Largo slra ,r0c. at W. B. Alexanders,
sole agent

Our Amayorugeon shoe 1 a world
beater. Doemer A Co.

Full line ladies' summer vesta at
Deeraer & Co's.

Men working tthoe at Deemer &
Co's.

JAUTION NOTICE.

Notice Ik liereliv given that I have nur.
chased the following khx1h, property of J. S.
milliard, at t'oiuttaliki sale and having left
the kihmIh In his possession, all persons are
hereby warned not to muddle with the Hume:
One bureau. 2 8 kitchen chairs and
other household goods too numerous to men
llOll. VI II.I.IAM MCDONAL.U.

Ueytioldsvllle, I'a., April 25, 1IW5.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Notice In hereby given that Letters of
ml loii haw granted to the under-

signed on the esinlo of Jowph Syphrlt, lute
or nuiHiow toui.hl. Therefore all perming
Knowing ineniMMve imu-iuc- to sum estateare rtsiuoKicd to tiiuku Iniinedlnte payment,
and thuse huvlngclalinsugiiliist the suuie will
present mem limy Hilt for settle-lite-

hm eui-l- us convenient. Posloltice ad-
dress, Ucyuoldsvlllu, I'll.

NoAit Syphhit,
MaHTIN KYPHKIT,

Anrll 16. 18115. Arimliilufriifro-a- .

r .......

f oVrMpioN.)

c

Month African Ttnuhmen.
Civilization Is making rapid strides In

South Africa, but tho bun h man yet
makes his own knlfo and with consider-
able Ingenuity. They dig a little Iron,
flud a broken hatchet or a hoop from a
rum barrel, and out of theso part thoy
form even axes, adzes, hammers nnd
Mbout everything they need in that Una
These implements are of course very
crude, but the native has much patience.

Hardware.

John Hersohol oould remember every
figure of tho long and abstruse mathe-
matical calculations made in his astro-
nomical work. He often made a long
calculation, then onlled hi amanuensis
and dictated the whole from memory.

Karl's Clover Root, tho great blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness
to the complexion and cure constipa-
tion, COcts., 1.(K). Sold by J.
C. King A Co.

Dr. Johnson bad a loud, harsh, dic
tatorial voice. When excited In argu
ment, he raised hi voice and over
whelmed hi opponent by it strenoth.

One cent a dor 8.?-- , 'f-.-, A

Tfcla aolrl on n. hv a'-- i!r?- -
frtsts. It cures Incipient Coneiimpt'.oil
and is tho host Couc'i and Croup C ure.
Hold ly J. ('. King A Co

Get an Education.
Kdurntlnn Nnri fortune tro liund In hnml.

Gv im tMhu'iittmi nt lln Out ml HtnU Nor--
ninl HrlHHil, lvk lluvpii, I'll. m

lUM'oninHxIutlon nml dm- - rntes, Hltilt n Id to
tttmk'ittn. For IHuMrnted nitiitoirup nddrpM

IA.MKH KL10, I'h. IK. 't lnclml,
Lork Hiivi ii, Pa.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, unfe and certain In remit The genu-

ine (Dr. !VnPi nrver disappoint. Sent aufwberui
11.00. Foal Medietas Co.. ClOTlana,0

For unto at II. Alex Htoke'adrux store.

J. S. MORROW,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Boots, and
Shoes,

Fresh Groceries
Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

ReynoldsviHe, Pa.

DOES
Your RoofLealc?

People desiring a Tin or
Metal Roof stopped from
Leaking should consult or
correspond with

fl. HEGKMflN.

DuBois, Penn'a, patentee of

PARAGON
ROOF COATING,
The Best in the world, All

work Guaranteed.

TAKES THI PLACE OF bANOEROUlOIL GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.

rucipca Tum wnnn na itniL.

WAKT AGENTS on
aalarv or oommlaalon.
Send Tor Cataloirus) or
Prlosa and Terms.
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO.

eoa Ccoan Ave.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

I IIANA

Has brought the

Best and

Lowest Prices

ever seen in thia town. Come
and see for yourself.

A Fine Line of

summer silks!
plain nnd flunvrd. Silk that was sold
at Nta., now 2"i: sold nt, Me., now M71;
sold at now 4.".

Flno lino Henrietta that was sold for
40e., now i.

Flno lino of Dinittv and .Ineonnt
Dnehoss 10 nnd 12.

Dress Gtnghnins for e.

A flno lino of Ladles' Cnpes from $2

to18.
Chlldron'a rendy-mnd- o Enton Suits,

njie 4 to 12 years.

Fine Bssortnient of Novelty Goodg In
tho Ladles' Department.

Clothing - Department!

Suits thnt wore sold for 7, f3, 10 nnd
12, now for V and W.

Children's SutU for IKte.

Cheviot Shirts for 24o.

You will save money by calling and
examining our stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

N. Hanau.

PEOPLE'S

Baroaiii store!
Will Sell on

Friday and Saturday!

50 Dozen of Men's Working
and Dress Shirts at a

Great Sacrifice I

Men's Top Shirts, worth
50c, 60c, 65c, 75c. and up,
go at this Sale for 35c

Greatest value ever known
ia.town.

Fine line of Spring Neck
wear, worth 80c. to 40c,
go at 20c

Come and get one.

Children's Summer Gauze,
best quality, for 5c

Fine line of Men's Dress
Pants at Slaughtering Prices

Come and get our prices
before purchasing elsewhere,

People's
Bargain

Store.
A. KATZEN.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

CRPITRL $80,000.00.

O. IHIU-hcll- , Prealdeutt
Nt'ott Vice Prea.

John II. Kauc licr, Caviller,

. Director!
0. Hltclioll, Hcott McClelland, J. O. King,

JlMIMIIl HtruiiHM. U.'E.
Ot W. I'ullur, J. 11 Kuuciior.

Does u KoiiuriilbutikinKhUHlucwaiind anllcltt
tllU HtM'OUIIIH ( I1IUII.
fiiniium, nitM'liuiili-H- , inlnura, liiiiilwruiim mid
ntlien. imMnUlim tlio ni(wt curuful ultuntloii
to tllO bUljlllUH (Jt nil UUIHOIIf.

Sufo Depualt lloxos for runt.
Vint Nutlonitl Dunk bulldliiR, Noluu block

Fire Proof Vault.

Grocery Boomers
W DUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WAJT.

O FLOTJIl,
Salt Meats,

Smoked Meats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND Al.it KINIIS OfU
Country Produce

T FRUITS.
CON KECTIONERY,

TOUACCO,
AND CIGARS

Everything in tho line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Btc.
tlooiX ilcllrerefl free uny

plnre in town.
Villi on unit yet price.

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son

OOME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHEKK

L J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Iresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. Mckntlre & Go.,

The Grocerymen.

Qotrlt).

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

Tlin Imlcliif tliolnwn. HoiiOdiiur- -
tors for commort'lul nirn. Hti'iim hriit, free
bim, lnitli rHin hiiI i'IimpIh on every floor,

mimiilti riMims, bllllurU ruuui, tulvpliune
Ac.

IIOTEL. BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. JULLMAN, Proprietor.

FlnttcluHii In every piirtlc.tilnr. Located In
the very centre of tlie lmlnei)iii-- t of town.
Kreo 'bus to nnd from trains ana commodious
ample rooms torconiinerclul travelers.

QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
MIL P. CAlililEU, Propiiitnr,

Hnmnle rooms on the ground floor. House
heated by nuturul gait. OmnlUuf to and from
all trains.

JOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 9 Filbert btheet,
PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,

PItESTON J. MOOItE, Proprietor.
a2 bed rooms. Rates 12.00 per day Ameri

can nan. l?vIock from I . K. K. Depot and
M block from New V. &. It. H. Depot.

u.
J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, ReynoldsviHe, Pa.

0 MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main streot, opposite the
commercial Hotel, ueynoiasvine, ru.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dontlst. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. GenUe- -
nesa in operalluK.

O. I. OOHDOH. JOHN W. REKD.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Ilrookvllle, Jefferson Co., I'a.

Oftice In room formerly occupied by Oordou
a Cornell vt est Aiuin Bireei.

W. I. M.CE1CKE", 0. If. KoDONALD,

BrMkTillt. B(yUnlllf.

Mccracken & Mcdonald,
Attorncjiti and CowwUora-ut-La-

Offices at Uuynoldlvlllo und Ilrookvllle.

REYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAII SING. Proprietor,
Cnrnnr llh ntri't uiul Gitrdoil illlt'V. l'Mrrit-

vtM work ilont tit roiiM4iiMit)l liilft'H. Give
lliu Juuiidry u tiiul.

R. R. E. 1IARU1SON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
licynnlclrtvlllc, Pit,

Office In rooms foiuierly wcuplud by 1. 8,
MuUrolglit.

l)UFFALO. ROC'ITESTER & PITTS-- "
HUROH RAILWAY.

The short line between Illinois. ItldRwny,
iliiiilfoid. Siiliimani-n- . HiilTalo,
Muiiai-- Falls and points In the upper oil
region.

(in and after June 17th, IW4, pnssen-(te- r
trains will arrive and depart from Kails

( 'reek station, dull v. excent Huniluv. na rnl- -
Iohh:

.W p. m. and .) p. m. Acrnmmmlatlons
from 1'uiixMitiiwiit'y anil lllil Kim.

8:50 a. ni. lluiriilonnd mull For
lliiK'kwiiyvllli',lillKwiir..lohiisoiiliurff,Mt.
Jewell, llrndfoid.Halamani-a- , llullaloand

comieetlng nt .Inhllwinlilll'g
y lih I'. & E. train il, lor Wilcox, Kane,
W nrren, Corry and fcrlo. .

I0:ft n. m. A immoilntloii For Pykes
Hlg Hun and I'liiiisiituwiiey.

:mr p. m. iirauiimi Kor
Unn-kw- vvllle, K.llmotit. Car-nio- n,

Klilgway, Joliusonhurg, Mt. Jewett
and lliailtord.

:IO p. m.-- all Kor Dullols, fykes, nig
ItlKt I'liliVHilt aw tif.tf a.twl U'uLt.in

riloi-rtffer- are rentleMlecl to luiri-lniu- iletr.
ets before entering the cars. An excess

of Ten rents will he collected hy con-
ductors when fares are paid on trains, from
mi .iniifiiin wiicrca i ii set omi'c is miiintaineu.

Tliotisnnd mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good forpnsaage between all statlonf.

J. II. Mi'lKTTltlt. Agent, Falls creek, I'a.
R. (I. M ATiir.ws E. r. l.Aprr,

Oenernl Hunt. (Jen. I'as. Agent
MulTaloN.Y. Kochester N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. 25, 181)4.

I'hlludelnhln & Erie Riillrond Division Time
Table. Trains leave Driftwood.

KACTWARI)
9:M a m Train S, dally except Sunday for

Siiiiluiry, llairlsburg anil lnlci inedliile s,

arriving at riillailelphln I::VI p.m.,
New York,:;iH p. ni l lliiltlinore,S:4A p.m.
WiiHhington, p. m I'lillman I'nrlor car
from M'llllaniiiort and passenger coaclies
from Kane to I'liiliuleliihla.

3::m p. m. Train II, dally except Bunilay for
ami niiermeoiaie siailnliM, ar- -

riving at I'lllllllclpllla4::ill . M.l New York.
7::tl A. M. I'lillman Sleeping cars from
llnrrlsbiit-- to I'lilladelphla and New York.
Philadelphia piiHsengers can remain In
sleeuer undiHturlH-- until 7:1m a. ii.

9:;i" p. m. Train 4. dally for Hiinbury, Harrls- -
burg and Intermediate stations, arriving at
I'hlladi-lphlii- , n:;rt A. M.i New York,
A. M. on week days and I0.:f a m. on Hol-
idays lliiltlmore, B:Sn A. M.j WuHlilngtoii, 7:W)
A.M. rullman cars from Erie and Wlltlams-tHi- rt

to Philadelphia. Piinwengers In sleeper
for llaltimoie and Washington will be
transferred Into Washington sleeper at g.

Passenger coaches from Erie to
Philadelphia mid WllllnuiHport to lliiltl-
more.

WESTWARD
7:2fl a. m. Train 1, dally except Sunday for

Klilgway, Diillols, Clermont and Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves ltldgway at ij:(0
p. m. for Erie.

9:Min. in. Train 8, dally for Erlo and Inter--
meuuiie points.
27 p. m. Train II, dully except Sunday for
Kaneandlntermediatestatlons.

THHoroH TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD
FROM THE EAST AND SOUTH.

TRAIN II leaves Philadelphia 8:ft0 A. m.
Washlngton,7..ViA. M.l lliiltlmore, S:M A. M.

Wllkesburre, 10:1.1 A.M.) dally except Sun-
day, arriving at Drift wood at H:27 P. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wlllliimsport.

TRAIN 8 leaves New York at s p. m.l Phlla- -
oeipuia, iiru p. m.i uasuingion, io.4e a. m.l
lliiltlmore, 1I:.VI p. m.i dally arriving at
DrlftwisHl nt. (4:ft0 a. m. Pullman sleejilng
cars from Phlladflnhla to Erie nnd from
Washington and Hnllimore to Wllllamspnrt
and through passenger coaches from Phila-
delphia to Erie and lliiltlmore to Williams-por- t.

TRAIN 1 leave Itenovo at IT. .'IS a. m., dally
except Bunuuy, arriving at iiriitwooa r.m
a. m.

JOHNSONBURO RAILROAD.
(Dally except Sundnv.)

TRAIN II) leaves Rldgway at m.l .Tolin- -
sonourg ai n:n a. m., arriving at uiermoutat lll:40ii. m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at 10:.V a, m. ar
riving at .lolinsonhiirg at 11:44 a. m. and
Rldgway at 12:110 a. m.

JJIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.
P.M A.M. STATIONS. A.M. P.M.

10 9 40 Rldgway 190 l:
12 IS 9 4s. Island Run 1 20 0 22
1222 fi Mill Haven 1 lfl 6 IX

2111 10 02 Crovland 1M 8 On

12 8S 10 10 Shorts Mills 12 Ml 6 00
12 42 10 IU Blue Ris-- 12 M 8 54
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Run 12 52 5 51
12 4n 10 20 Carrier 12 50 5 48
I 00 10112 Ilrnckwayvllle 12 HX 5;l
1 10 10 42 McMInn Summit 12 ;I0 825
114 I04N HarvoysKun 12 2H 520
120 10 55 Kalis Creek 12 20 5 15
148 HIA Diillols 12 05 8 00

TRAINS LEAVE KIDOWAY.
Eastward. Westward.

Train M, 7:.7tt. m. Train 8, 11:84 a. m.
Tra n o. 1:48 n. m. Train 1. p.m.
Train 4, 7:55 p. m. Train 11, 8:25 p. m.

8 M.PKEVOHT, J. R. WOOD,
Oen. Manager. Oen. Pass. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

May 27, 18114, Low Grado Division.
KASTWAIID.

No.l.No.B.No.8. 101 108

A. M A. II. P. M

Red Rank 10 45
Lawsonham .. .. 10 57
New lletlilehem u ao 5 12
Oak Ridge u ax 5 20
Maysvllle 11 48 5 2K

Summervllle ... 12 05 6 47
Ilrtsikvllle 12 25 07
Hell 12 81 6 1:1

Fuller 12 l 6 25
Hcynoldsvtlle.. 1 00 44
Pancoast 1 OH 6 5'.

Fulls Creek 1 28 7 00 10 85 1 3ft
Dullols 1 85 7 to 11 05 1 48-

Sahula 1 4 7 21
Wlnterburn ... 1 611 7 M
Penlluld 2 OS 7 40
Tyler a 15 7 50
Glen Fisher 2 28 8 01
Ilonezette 2 48 8 18
Grant 1 58 8 2K

Driftwood S20 165
P.-- L. M.

WE8TWAHD.

STATIONS. No.2 No.8 No.10 108 110

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M

Driftwood 10 10 S Ol 8 85
Grunt 10 42 8 82 7 08
Ilenezette 10 52 8 42 7 HI

Olen Fisher 11 Oil 8 All 7 88
Tyler 11 20 8 10 7 44
PenBeld 11 80 20 7 84
Wlnterburn.... 11 88 8 28 8 00
Sahula 11 47 8 87 8 12
Duliols I 05 8 60 8 25 IS 10 5 00
Fulls Creek 128 7 20 83212.20 5 10
Piincoust 134 7 2k 840
ReynoldsviHe.. 1 42 7 40 8 4
Fuller 1 58 7 67 8 05
lloll t 10 8 01) 9 17
Ilrookvllle 1 20 8 HI 9 25
Summervllle.... 1811 8 8N 9 44
Maysvllle 2 58 8 67 10 04
OakRIdge 8 08 9 05 10 18
New lletlilehem 8 16 9 15 10 25
Lawsonhunt.... 8 47 9 47
Red Bank 4 00 10 00

A. U. A. M. P. M. A M. P. M.

Trains dully except Sunduy .

DAVID CCAUQO. Gsn'u Soft
JAS. P.ANDERSON Gau'L. Pass. Aqt.

To the Building Public!

Math. Mobnoy la now agent (or the

Fltzaerald Wall Plaster.
Any ono who desires to have work In
that lino, would respectfully Invito
thoni, for nrioes and further Informa-
tion, to cull on

M. MOHNEY,
Roynoldsvllle, Pa.


